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piu'n "the moot sober attention, !t
modestly ititikeM thl njRK'-Htiii- to

Mr. P.ryan:
"If you will devote your entire time

to tho duties of your office and re-- f

ruin during your tenure from lec-

tures or other nrtJrPi" at which ad-

mission fee are rhaiged. The World
Will pay you on of the Ameri-
can people regularly during your In-

cumbency of the office of secretary
of Blal; the sum of ,000 a year,
with no obligation on your pnrt ex-

tent to observe tho one condition
herein expressed.'.'

Of course, Tho World knew very

well Mr. Bryan would not accept, or

even consider the offer for ft moment,

but the eineerity of the paper cannot

he doubted. The World doubtless

felt that by lt course of action It

i , ... i .. .,- , '
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could more sharply draw public j)

Jn,.alm much for the successful
tentlon to the attitude of Mr. liryani growing of the nplendld " leguminous
in ..fnneritnn with h tnibllo rtut lea.

'

cloVor crops, and furtiiMi should make

l?y mall In United States. Postage raid.
)ally & Sun. 1 yr. in advance $6.00
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aily only 1 year in advance 4.00
Daily only 8 mo. in advance ........ 1.00
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S. STERNBERG & CO.
Depot Street Phone 333

All sizes and lengths of I Beams,
Channels, Concrete Steel and

Relaying Rails.

Structural materials a specialtj

WE BUY ANYTHING
AND

SELL EVERYTHING
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' Judicial Sacrifices

The pres of North Carolina, almost
(Without exception, regard the ill
foealta which haa finally forced Judge
III, A." Fouahee'i retirement from tho
bench a , virtual aacriflee to duty,

- and while the tribytee helng paid him
In aeme measure make Judge

fiuat feel that hie effort to urA

hold 'the honor and dignity of the
ench i were fully appreciated, the

frlenda who know him beet will
wlway consider the fact that had not
the failure of our moss-cover- consti-

tution to provide emergency Judgea

lompelled the Judge to alt In court
tor week when he should have bean
In had, he would not have been com-

pelled to retire before, the end of

bla term. ",

In View of theie facta, The Cltlaen
Vow believes that the proponed

Amendment to the North Carolina
Constitution which provide for emer-

gency Judgea will be overwhelmingly
(adopted. During the patt year three
Superior court Judgea have been

from duty, but the gov-trrn- or

wa powerlea to appoint sub-

stitute hecaus "It was not to written
Sn the tend." Judge Foushe

during the Myrtle Haawklna

trial at Henderionvili and ha hardly
hsnown a well day alnce, and now, It

la atated that Judge Dula' prjuent
Vtate of health keepe htm from the
fcench. ' The aplom who framed the
feonetltutlon evidently overlooked the
Tact that Judgee are human, and like
Vither mortala are heln to all the ilia
tof the flesh.

I Under tjsUnc provlilon of the
ttate conntltutlon no court la held
laben dtatrlot Judge 1 unable to

' preside on acooimt ot sickness, unlets,
ka le Very seldom the caee, another
'Hudge ean be found te do double duty.

lOeemor Craig would have overcome
feuch conditions, had he been able to
tfo to, but, ai already etated, he wa

'powerless to act.
, Returning to Judife Foushee, ' as

revlouly intimated, his retirement,
Vre hla ephere of usefulnces had been
founded out, ha caused much regret
throughout the state. The Judiciary
Of North Carolina has suffered many
Josses In the deaths and rceljrnutlons,
tof noted Jurists,' but in the forced re-

tirement of Judge Howard A. Foushe'o

there Is created a vacancy which It

Kill be Indeed difficult to fill.

The World's Offer

TRK WILD PIGEON.
(By Savoyard)

I was reading In the papar the
other day a tale to the effect that
a flock of American wild pigeons had
been seen in a forest in Pennsylvania.
It thrilled me with pleasure, but as
I have een no more about It I fear
It is a false report writ by aome- -'

body who knows nothing of the bird
except what he imperfectly learned
from obscure tradition.

Tho wild pigeon Went as did the
buffalo. One shortjhorn or one Jer-
sey cow is worth one hundred buf-
falo. A time caine when the latter
had to give way to the former, just
as the Indian receded before the
march of the white man. It was all a
matter of evolution ih inferior must
retire to make room or the suyerlor.

Hut to a man like me now nearly
three soore and ten year there aro
pleaaurable ..memories clinging about
the wild .pigeon. If truth hath a li-

cense, and in this i.-i- e It does, I do
Ueolare I saw millions of them In
Barron county, Kentucky, in my
youth, and without license I may eay
I personally slew great numbers of
them, though I hope not wantonly,
for there was none of the huntsman's
sport in their slaughter.

In those days, when the frost had
put lis first deadly kins on the beech
trees, about October the middle, a fewi
nock of wild pigeons would appear
In tho forest to spy out the prospect.
In the upper end of Barren county
was Little Barren river. On the north
bank, over In Qreen county, were Im-
mense area of native foreet of beech;
on the south was "barrens" covered
with post-oa- k and hickory all scrub,
though the soil was splendidly fer-
tile.

When the breech 'maut' was abund-
ant, there would coma nock of wild
pigeons counticas in numbers. In the
heat of the day they fed on the mest
of the beech woods. After sundown
they would taka flight for their roost-
ing place some go miles south, in
Warren county, and the heaven
would be darkened by their number
making progres at sixty miles an
hour.

The next morning before sunrise
the bird would obscure the heavens
returning from, roost to the feeding
grounds. Tens of thousands of them
were killed wantonly. I knew fel-
low named Cage who slew 200 of
them in one day Just for the lust of
the slaughter of the helpless. I was
never In a "pigeon roost" though I
hoard much about the experience, but
It was a string of tales of what I
felt to be wanton murder and I never
had a desire to participate In the
"sport" ri

My father had an old negro cook,
"Aunt Carllne," and she waa the only
person I 'ever saw who knew how to
prepare a wild pigeon for the "white
folks' table that was fit to eat. I
was a amall hoy, tout I recollect how
she fixed the bird. At the age of
eleven I was a famous squirrel hunter
with a rifle, and of course I could
knock down a dozen pigeons with a
shotgun.

When I fetched the bag home,
"Aunt Carllne" would pick out the
young pigeon and they were for the
"white folks " These ehe would
dress herself and put In the pot.
When she stewed 'em, leaving a rich

Igravy, and roasted the bird after
stewing, putting a delicious crust on
the carcass, it waa a dish fit for the
gods .when Lucullus condescended to
dine on High Olympus.

But o plentiful were these pigeons
that we even got tired of that delica-
cy, and she would broil 'em, roast
'em, fry 'em, make pie out of 'em
but before the birds left the foreet we
would have none of 'em. Even "the
niggers," as Aunt Carllne called her
husband and children and grandchil-
dren, rejected the finest and fattest
young pigeon she could dish up to
them.

In those day the best bacon ham
the world ever aw eold tor S cents a
Pound In Barren county, and eggs,
laid yesterday, were a drug on Uie
market at, 6 cent the dozen. No won-
der, after a two weeks feast on wild
pigeon, even a cooked by "Aunt
Carllne," we turned to the coarser
dish. And let me say that in my
time I have paid a dollar for a Phil-
adelphia squab that waa not half as
good ea the wild pigeon cooked by
Aunt Carllne--o- na of hers, to the
epicure, worth si dozen of the Phila-
delphia fraud.

And then after the pigeons were
gone, after hog-killln- g with Its at-
tending sausage, backbone, spare ribs
and eo on, we had the robin roost in
old Kentucky.' It was a finer bird
than the pigeon had been to my
palate better than quail. There were
myralds of 'era. You could buy 100
for a two-b- it piece and we tired of
them also and went back toliam and
eggs.

What ignorance we were guilty of!
Nobody knew what a friend to man is
the robin.

CHARGKD WITH MURDER.

NBW YORK, Sept. 20. Patrick
neiuy, arrested m Aarian, n. T., was
brought here today to answer a charge
of murdering Margaret Cooney, in thl
'?Hy June 35, Rellly's capture was due
to the persistence of Frank Allen, a
local policeman, who continued to
work on the case on his day off after
he had been removed from the detec-
tive force.

"SOU DOCTOR POISON."

SPRING FIELD, Sept: 20. Repudi-
ating testimony foe gave at the flcst
trial, Daniel Patterson, a drug clerk
testifying at the afternoon session of
the second trial of Dr. Arthur B,
Smith, charged with the murder of his
first wife, Florence Cavlleer Smith, by
the use of poUon, ewore that he had
sold Dr. Smith poison on the 17th of
Maivh, 1.912, the day before the death
of Mrs. Smith.

Practically an hour's cross exam-
ination did not shake his testimony,

Crrand .larceny la the charge against
Texas Shrlners who kidnapped a goat
belonging to' the St, Paul delegaton
in New Orleans. The goat. It Is
mated. Id valued at 1100 In coin ef
the realm, and has a sentimental

A Mttmnn on the Job.
(Baltimore Hun.)

The', real .platform of the dmo-cratl- o

party W Woodrow Wilson an
idealtrt who does things, a dreamer
whom dreams come true, a statesman
on the Job.

What Urn fiowniimiit Will Do.
(I'nion Progress,)

Did you notice in Progress recently
Congressman Johnson' offer to have
the government furnish . free to the

i .farm if this county Inoculating
i mui.-na- l for alfalfa, clover and vetch 7

application to him promptly, ior wuii-!- n

the next thirty days thee crop
ishould be sown.

I the Mix Ik-po- Mixed?
(Newark News.)

Coroner .Mix's report, that the
whole blame for the North Haven
wreck on the Now Haven railroad
reals upon the employes involved,
does not go far enough. It falls to
show convincingly why the New Hav-
en should-h- entirely exculpated. It
falls to show convincingly why tho
fault of the employee was not In some
measure the fault of their employers
also.

Hurtu's Mrror.
(New York Tribune.)

Gen. Huertft erred in his attempt
to distinguish, In yesterday's message,
between the government and the peo-

ple of the trnlted States. It la, of
coure, technically true that his con-
troversy Is with our government and
not with the people In town meeting
aasemibled. But the obvious implica-
tion of his words, that there Is a dif-
ference between the attitude of this
government and that of this people
toward Mexico, must be unhesitatingly
and unequivocally disclaimed.

Another In of Fatness.
(Richmond Times Dispatch.)

Life In Tidewater" continue to be
agreeable. Here the testimony of the
Southside Sentinel: "It was an old
aaytng that a Virginia gentleman had
two inmi.t houses, one on the land and
one In the water. This, of entire, ap-

plied only to Tidewater Virginia. Here
we have fish and crabs and oysters,
ready for the picking or catching, as
plentiful as blackberries, end, what Is
better than herrlee, they stay with us,
more or less, the yea.r around. Oh,
but It's a fine country, this of ours,
the cheapest country to live in there
Is. Stop grumbling and go fishing."
Or oourtln'.

Neods to bo Chartered.
(Roanoke Times.)

Perhaps the recent Rev, David
R. Francif, once pastor of the Third
Christian church of Richmond, will
begin to wondor Just where ho Is at.
First he wns deposed as pastor on' the
Charge that he had kissed his land-
lady, a member of his congregation

sttnd married a woman, he being a
married man. Then he wa readmit-
ted to full membership by a special
meeting of the ' church and elected
head of the tBIhle elan, last Sunday.
Now he httn been fired out again, but
with notice that his expulsion need
not be forever. Bo the question for
him 1 whether he I In or out, a
member or an exile.

ScHix-ffoatt- i Will Not SatlHfy the Public
(Baltimore Sun.)

Whoever else escapes responsibility
for a rallr.oad wreck, the engineer,
the flagman or some subordinate, of-
ficial can always bo sure of blame
from an "crowner"
Inquest. Engineer Miller and Flag-
man Murray may deserve to be held
"criminally responsible" for the re-

cent disaster on the New Haven rail
road, and if criminal carelessness or
lisregard of orders can be proved

j against them, they merit all the pun
ishment that can be given them un-
der the Inw. Rut it Will require
something more than a secret coro-ner- fc

Inquest to establish their guilt
to the satisfaction of the public, and
It is not likely they will be allowed
to be made scapegoats for the pro-
tection of the real criminals higher
up. The whole spirit and policy of
the Nbw Haven railroad management
has been lawlea and reckless for
years, and If employes have grown
careless. It Is largely because they
have taken their tone from tholr
superiors.

The RcnJ Frcm'h PoopK
(Philadelphia Public Ledger.)

This month President Pjlncsre Is
concluding a motor tour of central
Fra-.- e His wife Is with him, and
they are mlmrllng with V.t pcr.p'.e.
They have thrown off the artificiali-
ties and formalities of Paris and nr
meeting the plain folks, with delight-
ful rostitts. "Never ha the popula-
tion rlnen en manse to welcome a
president of the republic as It has
done this week." cabled the Perls
correspondent of The Publla Ledger.
Most Americana who travel form the
idee that Paris Is France Tt 1s no'

.more France than N'jw York Is
America. Away from the city live the
normal peopje who d t day's work
end take their pleasure" anelv. We
need to know this te understand the
marvelous productivity of the FYench
nation. The people are workers and
eavora, and their president Is te them
more than a ccujrume.'. Pnru may re-
gard It as bad form, hut France ap-
plaudsand when a now president is
choeen It will be the type of Falli-er- a

the old farmer fin 1

or Poincare, the thinker and toller.
Great' cities grow greater but the

strength of the nation is In the coun-
try.

Kfimc'Whilt Mixed.
A member of the legislature wim

making a speecJi on a momentous
question, and, In conclusion, paid: "In
the words of Hanle! Webster, who
wrote the dictionary, 'Oiv-- e me liberty
or give me death.' "

At this one of his enreagues pulled
at hi coat and whispered, "nanlel
Webster did not write the dictionary

It was Noah."
::"Noah, nothing," replied the speak-

er. "Noah built the ark."-,atlo- iial

Women's Street

SHOES
Mado of high grade dull

calf leather, 1 8-- 8 Inch heel,
welted Mle which Inxure a
Smooth Inner Kola, the toe
Just a trifle narrower than last
season. Either dull or doth
top TbVce grades

''$3.50,' $4.00 and

$4.50.
The fit of our women'

hoe I our big drawing card.

Brown-Mille- r

Shoe Company
LEADERS IN FINE 6IIOE3
47 Patton Ave., AshevUe, N. O.

CLINCHFIELD
COAL gives great satis-
faction in heaters and
grates. .Clinchfield coal
will increase the effi-
ciency of your furnace;
high in carbon, burns
readily producing won-
derful heat and a last-
ing fire.

Sold exclusively hy

Southern Coal Co.
Phone 114 10 N. Fack So,.

LOGAN
Tailor to

Ladle and Gentlemen
Legal Bldg., Phone 717

JOSEPHINE PRICE

SUITS AND GOWNS
82 Montford Ave Phone SS0.

School Shoes

That Will Keep

The Feet Dry

Made in Lynchburg, on

Southern honor, of best
materials, best workman-

ship, they last longer and

give better service

It's Economy

To Buy Them

$1.50 to $3.00 for
boys and girls.

MUMPOWER'S

17 S. Main ASHEVILLE

Lucas Paints and
Wall Paper

ASHEVILLE PAINT
& GLASS COMPANY

Langren Hotel Bldg.
3 Phonea tit.

For the Best . . ..
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

W. A. WARD
12 Battery Park Place.

Telephone 449.

E. D. Moore
Depe and Bartlett 8ta

Shoe3 and Furnishings. ,

Notes and Comments
And now England's golf champions

have gone down to defeat before an
American youth hitherto unknown to
fame. "For the love of Mike" fend
some crlbhage player over.

North Carolina will be great In her
day when she knocks tho duat of jkcs
oft the state constitution,

Hendursonvllle howg her faith In

the merit of the Greater Western
North Carolina association by hust-
ling out to get her annual dues.

Dr. Wiley can doubtless find much
comfort In the knowledge thai there
Is nobody to call time' on him when
h begin to talk.

Advocate of the "feminist" move-
ment can point with pride to the fact
that the first arrest tinder Wisconsin's
new p law waa a man!

Some time this week Patton uvenue
will ahow Pack square what the latter
Is missing by keeping out of the
"white light aone." The loafers' Kl
Dorado seems to he content with rTie

"twilight of fable." ,

"THIS DATE IX imTORT."

Snptombor, 21.
143S Treaty of Arras concluded be-

tween the King of France end
the Duko of Burgundy.

1791 Royalty wae abolished and a
republic established In France.

1IU The "fltar-Spangle- d Unnner"
first appeared In the Raltlmore
American Dlly Advertiser.

10J The Duke of Cornwall (King
George V.) unveiled a statue
of Queen Victoria In Ottawa.

1911 l'ropoeed reciprocity pact with
the United Btate defeated in
Canadian Parliamentary elec-
tion.

Tins IS MY B8th BIRTHDAY."

ftuniifl Ilea.
Samuel Rea, who became the suc-

cessor of James McCrea as president
of the Pennsylvania Hallroad Com-
pany on January 1 of this year,
was born in Hollldaysbur, Blair
County, Pennsylvania, Sept. 11, 18J5,
He entered the railroad service in'
1871 and ror two year wn engaged
In engineering work on the Morri-
son's Cove, Williamsburg and other
branches of the Pennsylvania, sya-ter- h.

Later he became assistant en
r'neer In charge of the chain sus-
pension bridge over the Monongalia
1 river at Pittsburgh. In 1888 he
was made assistant to the second
vice president, In 1882 assistant to
the president. In 189 he became
fourth and later first

TO OKRTAIV POB7TS.

Now I the rhymer' honest trade
A thing for scornful laughter made.

The merchant's sneer, th clerk's
disdain,

These are the burden of our pain.

tPeeausa of you did thl befall,
You brought this shame upon us all.

You little poets mincing there
With women heart and women's

halrl '

,?

How sick Dan Chaucer's ghost must be
To hear you lisp of' "Posle"!

A heavy-hande- d Mow, I think,
Would make your veins drip scented

Ink.

You strut and smirk your little wnlie
So mildly, delicately vile!

Your tiny voice mock Qod's wrath.
You snails, that crawl along Hla path!

Whr. what has Cod or men to do
With wet, amorphous things like you?

Take up your noodles, drop yon- - pen,
And leave the poet's craft to rneni

Joyce Kilfer 1n October Smart Set.

m:i,i t svsph io;
DF.TROIT, HepL SO. William, alias

"UiJ" Houlihan, said to have a Ion
priwui re".ord, waa taken into cus- -

cwnin the $372.0(10 bunk robberv at
New Westminster, B. C. more than
i carried J36I in
bank of Montreal bill? when taken ln-t- e

custody and It '.t aliened that the
bills' answer the description of tho
money takpn in the New Westminster
romhery.

After several hours of Investigation
the policis said tonight that they were
convinced that the 'serial numbers on
the bills in Houlihan's possession had
been altered and that he would be
detained pending development.

Charged" with shoplifting, a hand-
some young woman in Philadelphia
.'lainis she is wife of lieutenant in the

FALL SHOES

ARE HERE
NIFTY, SERVICEABLE

GOOD STYLES. ,

$2.00 to $4.50

Nichols Shoe Co.
Oaeta ghocsters On the Square

The
' 9

Nichols Way

The magic, words that
bring to' mind wherever

seen or heard

PERFECT

LAUNDRY

WORK

PHONE 2000

Asheville Steam
Laundry

k
. A. NICHOLS, Manager, j

05 College Street.

CITIZENS
TRANSFER

COMPANY
48 Patton Ave,

Phone 25.

We are prompt, reliable and
responsible. Merchant' haul-
ing, furniture moving, storage,
packing and ahlppinj. Prompt
baggage transfer service. En-
dorsed by TJ. C. T. ft T. P. A,

Rubber Tired Rolling Chair
For" Invalids

For Sale or Rent.
BURTON & HOLT

J.A.
Architect nd General Oontraetec

Work Solicited.

Phone 101. Residence, 101 Men
ford avenue. ,

J.E. CARPENTER
JEWELER.

Watch e and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing My Specialty,

No. S Pack fequare.

V

i

Lous Wanted'

We pay Cash at ship-

ping point. Grades No.
1 and No. 16' diam-

eter upwards.'

Water Oak
Red Oak

White Oak
Poplar
Bass

Prices and particulars
address " : r

Carolina Veneer Co.
RILTMORE, N. o.

Hair Cuttlri0

Other Barbning In Proportion.
Children's Work a Specialty.
CEN1RAL BARBER SHOP

68 Patton Ave., Opposite Postofflce

MEN'S SUITS
AT

CUT PRICES
GEM CLOTHING

STORE
PATTON AVE.

Paints Hardware -

ARROW
HARDWARE A SUPPLY CO,

10 N. Ifaln. Phone 911

Rich Mountain

tiem Coal
We are sole agents for thl

celebrated coal which you will
And entirely satisfactory In all
retpeota.

We handle cheaper grade;
can furnJeh any kind you want.

The price, weight and quality
are always right

Let us have your wood and
kindling order.

Prempt dray and transfer
service.

Phone 111 or HO, .

Asheville ipray, Fuel
& Construction Co,

i It la not to be supposed that the
fpffer of The New York World to give
)ll,000 per annum te fiecretary-of- -

tt Eryun, upon condition that he
L .! This thing alone you have achieved:
Joavo the lecture platform and attend lJwauS(( of yoUi beevM
lee his duties, Is without a tinge nil
Velflshness, seeing the advertising I That iill who earn their bread by
value of the paper's nctlon, butirnym

''0"rsHv in ',"ie'fceverthcl,.. It is regrettable that thej
Mcrelary f Mat the prime mmtster fVh, oea,e to write, for very sh.t.r-o- f

the American government, should Kre all men epit upon our nam"1
jut hlmwlf In a position of bolnif
publicly humiliated by ivhat amounts.

a an offer of charity, for The Worl l

ut its offer on the ground of Mr
liryan't chvlm that he ca.jiot live !

upon the 112,000 paid him by the!
government jls secretary of siate, ard
fcenee the New York papar U willing

, c w,u, ejt)ldy h,r- tW? nf,Wnoon and detained,Tnlted States might b8 span,! the.j whl yl( laCl4, allthoriUo, CNIlmunl.pectacl. of one of its cabinet minis- - (., with Ul, linnk of Ml,ntl.,aJ con.
xsr running around the countrv lee-- !
turlrtg for pay,

Here U Tho World'i offer, made,
It claims. In crder th.it the dignity
of the United States government may
te presedved and the dutie? of the
iecretary of atate may be properly
tfisoharged:

"The World wwunies that the crux
f the fluestlon Is tho sum of $8,000

a year. Mindful of many things in
the proposition that it hereby makea,
notably the dignity of tho American
government, the circumspect behavior
of its principal offlcert and the sue
eea. of the administration of Wood-g-o-

Wilson.' all of which taa he

Thomas' Dye Works
FRENCH DRY CLEANING,

PRESSING).
Ladles' and Xientlewn1 tatt
Cleaned and niweeed, ,,,, ,91.00
Ppongeid and pressed, Boo
110 Patten Aw. Phone 111Lnii4 States armij, ilonthlx.

.V


